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Our chara.cters and Our faculties conetitutethe hasie
cf our actions. Ta learn the extent o! ur powers and
develop them in the best way should lie aur amnbit7ion.
Trial alone reveals what stuff ne are mande of. And
too often, dia not, chance supply the tial, we nover
'wauldknoW, or know aniy when tee late, what ie
realIly in us. We are npt ta dietrust, aur abilities.
Rarely do we venture ta test aur faculties ta, the ut-
most. Chance alene gave .&thens a knowledge of lier
power. Marathon nieant moe ta the Athenians thau
the mare warding off cf an enatny. Aboya everything
it revealed ta tira citizens what wau in thero, and
tauglit tham a lesson OZ xnaniy reliance on theroselves
-thae chief éleuient cf thoir fut'ire success. Only by
the utmost use cf bier powers did Athens kçain suprem-
acy. Jmxd only throiugh self-reliance waa suci exer-
tion possible.

Soit je with us individaily, eucces demad mot
enly our continued action, but that ne continually
put forth our best.actien. Self likes te ho trueted, ta
ho treated 'with confidence; then is done tho boat
work possible, Cantinued mistrust~ in ailities W4~1

inevltably make a weak character. A heglth-giving
trust iu thbir power aide in developing our faculties.
There has beau no Lzreat wark or enterprise succese-
fully carried out, but was Ïoetered by manly Self-
reliance. Distrust in Self leads anly te inaction.
Vifficulties have been oercoe by reliance in
manhoed, mot by shirking duty through mistrust ini
ability. Oppertunities must unhesitatingly ho taken
advantage of. Duties niust bc bravely faced. IlOne
gets the standing he clane, je a proverb containing
mucli truth. Ta moka au effectuai dlaim, ta a high
and honorable standing, one must, net oxlly posses
'the fitting qualities, but held themi in such apprecia-
tien as te make the hast possible use of them.

Faith iu ane's self norks miracles indeed. ]But true
seif-reliance must have a foundation. Self-knowledge
le necessary te Intelligent saîf-rellanca ; for if ignorant
of otirselves, liri seif-reliauce is impossible. It je
important that we know what we cannot de, as well
as what we can. In judging of cur characters pe7.haps
wa oftcn ever-rata aur importance as individuais; but
-we alse frequentiy undarvalue our a.bllities, and thus
hesitate te improva epportunities. Seif-rallance muet
ha distinguished fram, that self-cenceit which regarde
aurselves as peesessing faculties which we have net.
True moed.ty and consistent force of charactar must
ever rest an an accur3to knowledge cf ourselves.

Th.is kne'wledge is gained only by axperience. lhe
man who ivili net test his powers, whe assures us that
hae bas Ilne genius," IlIlno talent" alr "lno capacit;r,"
wiil neyer really kuew himelif The firat stop muet
be venture and the second will hecoin sasier. Beld-
nass will baget assurance. Every rnanly effort put
forth, evcry obstacle evercome ni engender seif-
reliance. As«'I ua partcf ail ha-ve en,"'se aise
amn la part cf ail 1 have clone. r1ai!ureharmneus net,
if we de not leose heart. The lassons cf experience
make a surer triai possible. Wo ail kuew Ilhaw far
higli failure overleaps tho bound of lew success."
"lThe secret of geniue,"I says Emerson, te suifer
ne fiction te exisb for u3; te realize ail that we knew,
ana ta hener overy trath by use."I

The 'warld gaine ne i aspiration fLram weak znen.
'TPhe leaders in ail depsrtaients of life have been men
whe relied in thomeelvea and treateci thoir own opin-
ions withcenildence. Anc whydoes thewaridascribo
sucli erit tethese? le it net bbcause ttey werernet
bcàund by ethar peopkçea opinions but spoke and acted
what they themaselvs thouglit? eo man over gained
renewn but by acting on hie ami convictions ana
Original viens. Tho judgmoqzts cf-otber poople are


